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-.Miss Bettie Scott left Monday on a visit
to friends in Darlington.
-Capt. D. J. Bradham is up again, and 31

attending to his official duties. 2V

--Dr. S. C. C. Richardson is still confined le
to his home, suffering from rheumatism.

-Messrs. S. C. Turbeville and Robt.
Tomiinson. of Salem. passed through Man-
ning on their way to Charleston Monday at

night. th
--Solicitor John S. Wilson ih suffering nc

again with his back, but he hopes to be o

able to go to Georgetown Friday to attend is

to his official duties. th

--Dr. W. E. Brown, who has been visit- W

ing friends and relatives in Florence and w

Marion counties, has returned home much a

improved in health. ci
bi

-----+th
Democrats do not falter, vote the regular to

ticket. th
Damon lodge Knights of Pythias meets us

to-morrow night. hi
Turn out and vote the regular Democratic

ticket next Tuesday.
Manning will be well represented in

Charleston this week.
The town council is having the public co

pumps put in first-class condition. fr

Every man must show his registration W

ticket before he will be allowed to vote.

Subscribe to the Manning Times if you
want a good, reliable county newspaper. he
At Foreston last Monday Mr. Larry Chris- si4

topher was married to Miss Leila Chew- Se
ning. w

If the Democratic ticket is defeated the ec

stay-at-homes will be to blame. Every vote P,
counts. tr
The polls close earlier this year than uS-

ve
nal. They close precisely at4 o'clock in the
afternoon.
The cotton ginneries of this place have ch

ginned more cotton up to date this year than la
ever before. Ci
By all means vote next Tuesday. Tell

your neighbtor to turn out and be at the P.

polls early.
A severe wind storm passed through the

Fork section of thecounty last Sunday, and
blew down a great many trees.

Mr. Edward B. Tindal was married to
Miss Minnie Chewning last Thursday at the

W
residence of the Rev. W. E. Barre.

Meetings were held in several counties W

of the State Monday and all of thempassed W

resolutions denouncing the Haskell move- O
ment. f
Johnson has just received a fine assort-

ment of clothing-.c
Andrew Gordon, a well known colored

Democrat, was found dead in the Sammy i

Swamp trestleon the C. S. & N. Railroad ic
*last Saturday mornmng.
w'as-a Call on Lowr'-4ThameL
The excursionltain thit~~~assed through M

this place for Charleston this morning was Cl
loaded with passengers on their way to take o
in the gala festivities.
M. Kalisky has in stock a supply of very Ii

handsome parlor lamps, which he will sell 4
cheap.
Mr. J. W. Richardson, aged 78 years, di-

ed at his home in Privateer township, Sum-
ter county, last Saturday. He was -the father~

of Mr. F. 0. Richardson, of this place.
If you want a pair of good shoes Levi has

them. t
The fact that all of the shining lights al

of the Republican party are support- p
porting Haskell is enough to cause the
'white people to stop and reflect before vot-
-ing for himi.
B. A. Johnson has in stock an excellent

assortment of crackers and cakes.
Complaints arc made that the bridges onB

P ocotaligo causeway, near Manning, are in al
a dangerous condition, and we are told that
several horses have sustained slight injuries
by getting their feet in holes in the bridges. 1

Special attention is called to the magnifi- F
cent line of ladies' dress goods at Moses al
Levi's. F

It is expected that the Democratic club t
meetings next Saturday will be largely at-
tended, as important matters are to be dis-
cussed. Every Democrat that can possiblyF
do so shpuld attend the meeting of his club.
The resolutions published la last week's o]

issue, in reference to Rev. 3. S. Beasley, TI
-were adopted by the official members of

Forestoni circuit, and not of Foreston
church. We have been requested to make f

this correction,.
First class breakfast strips at B. A. John-

sons. I
Mr. A. S. White, the popular travelling al

salesman for 0. F. Wieters, was in town yes- E
terday, and says that he has traveled in this
county considerably recently. and he wasP
strck with the number of fine farms that i
came under his observation. He thinksc that ai
ClarendoM is one of the best counties in the E

.Golden machine oil for gins and mills at1 ci
Dinkins & Co.'s drug store.
Be ca.reful in voting. There are several t

boxes, and unless you put your tickets in a
theproper boxes your vote is thrown away, o
as the law prohibits the managers from
counting tickets that are in the wrong boxes.
For instance, 'if you vote for governor in

the box intended for county officers, that
vote must be thrown -away and not counted. ti
M. Levi has just received a car load of d:

fine fiour which he offers at Charleston ta
prices.

For several days past a rumor has been
floating around town that the Independents
have a county ticket which will be sprung
on the morniing of the election: therefore r
every man before he casts his ballot had i
helter read the names on his ticket careful-

l, as you might find two or three names on

t'heticket that did not receive the regular
Democratic nomination. Vote only for the E

regular nominees.
An elegant line of colognes, extracts, et

toilet soaps, face powders, hair brushes, ti
combs, tooth brushes, and other toilet re--

quisites at Dinkins & Co.'s.c
Last Friday Mr. Manning Hedge, of

Privateer township. Sumter county, while
on his way home from Sumter that night,~

wasattacked on the public road by three
men,two of them supposed to be white.

One of them caught his horse and the other
twopointed pistols at his head and ordered
himto dismount. They then rifled his

pockets and robbed him of twenty dollars.
Hehad a few dollars in silver money which
theydid not get hold of.
Last night about nine o'clock the resi- le
dentsof the southern portion of the town tla

weresomewhat startled by the cries of "stop e
hief" nd the firing of a pistol. Ii was as
nough to make one think that the famous
RtubeBurrows had come to life and invaded tii
ourusually quiet towvn. It seems that one

Cfle McLeod, a negro. was arrested yes-
tridayafternoon charged with breaking in- a

a ouse, and he was placed in the guard i

housefor safe keeping until the necessary it
warrant could be brought to lodge him in

jail.When the deputy came with the war-

rnt last night, he 'was taken out of the I

guardhouse and on his way to the jail, hel
gavethe officers the slip and escaped.
Schwerin & Co., of Sumter, ask that their

Carendon friends get their prices before gi
buyingelsewhere. They claim that good a
neywill thus be saved.

Panola is solid for the Democratic ticket.
Messrs. Knight & Appleby have put up a

w saw mill on Sammy swamp.
It is reputed that Col. Joseph H. Earle
ill soon move to Birmingham, Ala.
Don't let politics cause you to quarrel
ith your neighbors. Keep in a good hu-
ior and all will be well.
The Haskellians at Florence refused to
idorse Mr. T. M. Gilland for Congress.>says Madame Rumor.
Mr. Joe David Chandler, of Sumter, who
kot and killed his brother-in-law, was

.sterday granted bail in the sum of $2,000.
Rev. Thomas P. Burgess, of Charleston,
rmerly of Summerton, was married yes.
rday to Miss Lottie Henderson, of Wal-
rboro.
Mr. Sam China, of Greeleyville, says that
will vote for Haskell if by so doing he
nks South Carolina into hell. How hell-
hly inclined!
Dr. W. B. Niles, a veterinary surgeon of
ylumbia, was at Panola yesterday examin-
g diseased stock, and he pronounced two
)rses belonging to Capt. D. W. Brailsford
fiicted with glanders and farcy.
The Haskellites of Marion county nomi-
ded a ticket composed of Republicans and
iite men. Since the ticket became public
e following nominees, who are white
en, declined to allow their names to be
ed: Dr. J. J. Weatherly, T. B. Hayes, and
D. McLucas.

An Independent has no beginning, no end. HE
U7TBEA RADICAL. There is no half-
ty gro..-Speech of Senator M. C. But,
October 31, 1878.

A Poligamous Villain.
Enrron MANNING TnIs:-Please call the
ention of the grand jury to the fact that
ere is on Santee, near Wyboo Bridge, a

gro. Henry Jones, who claims to be Christ
one of his prophets, and that his mission
to save good looking young wcmen, and
ey must leave all and follow him. The
men may be either married or single, but
ien he calls they must obey. He has quite
umber of, as he calls them, female dis-
ples,' one of whom. has recently given
rth to a son, and this same son is called
a young Christ. If the grand jury wish
inquire into this matter let thea call on

e editor of the Manning Times for the
ime of this writer, and they may through
m get all the evidence needed to convict.
Jordan, Oct. 22. 1890. c.

Summerton News.
Snuox, Oct. 27.-The weather is
ol and crisp this morning. We had some
>st last night, and the indications are we

11have a killing frost to-night.
Several persons left here this morning to
tend the gala week in Charleston.
The Santee Baptist Association adjourned
re on last Saturday, after a pleasant ses-
>n. Rev. C. C. Brown was moderator.
veral preachers from other Associations
re in attendance. Quite a crowd attend-
church here on yesterday from Sumter,
cksville, Silver, and Manning.
Andrew Gordon (col.) fell through the
stle on the C. S. & N. Railroad near Sil-

r last Friday night, and was found dead
next morning.
Rev. Mr. Wells, pastor of the Baptist
urch here, was married in Columbia on
t Tuesday to Miss Bronson, of Kansas
ty.
Cards are out for the wedding of Rev. T.
Burgess and Miss Lottie Henderson on
e28th of Oct. at Walterboro, S. C. c.

An Old Receipt Book.
A gentleman of this town has shown
ia very old receipt book, dating back
far as Oct. 10, 1767, at the time
hen pounds, shillings, and pence
ere the denominations of money.
ne receipt, dated Aug. 30, 1773, is
r "thirty pounds currency for one

~ars rent of a pew in St. Michasels
mrh." Another is a receipted bill

r funeral charges, and reads as fol-
ws:

C ar TowNE 25 October 1773.
s.Strother:
n~awea chargeR of her husband. Dr.

nister's fees £2 10s lid
erk, Sexton, Register 7 16 3

ganist fees 3 13 6
seofpalls 2
itations 5
carriers' 4

£24 19s 9d
Received the contents in full of all de-
ands-

Jaas RIxo
It will thus be noted that it cost at
tattime almost £25 to be buried, or
yout $125, and this does not include
riceof coffin, hire of carriages, etc.

The Santee Baptists.
[(News and Courier.]

Su3w.erox, Oct. 26.-The Santee
aptist Association is now in session
thia place. There are in attend-
iceeleven ministers and forty lay-
en.Dr. Bailey, secretary of the
:omeMissonary Board of this State,
2dDr. Griffiths, financial agent of

urman University, are also in at-
ndance. Col. T. V. Walsh, of Sum-
r, is moderator, and the Rev. C. 0.
rown, also of Sumter, is secretary.
The Rev. Mr. Kenny preached the
ening sermon on Thursday night.
hesession on Friday was consumed
Shearing the reports from the dif-

rent churches, and in hearing ad-
'esses by Drs. Bailey and Griffiths.

Dr. Bailey addressed the body on
e home missionary work and made
exhaustive report for his board.
ighty-one men are now being em-
oyedby this board in South Carm-
namission fields, and nine churches
-ebeing built by them this year also.
r.Bailey is a very entertaining
>eaker, and the amount raised at the
oseof his address showed also that

isa fine collector. Dr. Griffiths
dressed the Associationi in behalf
EFurman University.

Friday night was devoted to a mis-
onary meeting, at which the Rev.
M.Richardson made an address on
iemission fields of Africa. The ad-
ressor lecture was made very enter-
ining by the use of a map of Africa.
hismap was drawn by Mr. Richard-
m,and is about 8 by 10 feet in size,
iowing the natural divisions, topog-
phyand the lines of march of all
edifferent explorers. The address

as very entertaining and instructive.
The Association adjourned after its

orning session on Saturday. The
eeting throughout was well attend-
1,which showed that the meeting of
ebody at this place was appre-
ated.

In the present condition of parties in this .State,
SIn~d edent is, ifpible, WORSE THAZK

RAJICAAL, for he steals the livery ofleaven
serve the devil in.-Senator WVade Hamp-

n'sLetter of June 17, 1882.

Best llouses to Deal With.
Gaillard & Lenoir, of Sumter, are asking

epeople of Clarendon to call and examn-
Letheirimmense stock of hardware, ent-
ry,farming implements, &c. These gen-
nmenalways carry a complete stock of ev-
ything in their line, and will sell as cheap
Sanynouse in the State.

T. B. Curtis, of Sumter, calls the atten-
>nofthe people of Clarendon to his mamn-

oth stock of heavy and fancy groceries.
is store is first class in every particular,

idhecan supply the wants of the people
welland as cheap as any grocery house
SSumter.

- * 14-$

Just arrived at Kalisky's a fine lot of bo-!

Every vote not cast for Colonel
tackhouse is that much gain to Ed-

,nd Das. a ke yonr choice

The Clarendon Negroes Endorse the Has-
kell Tieket.

To-day, the day advertised for the Repub-
lican grand rally in Manning. resulted in a

small crowd of negroes assemling around
a stand erected under the oaks (n the court
house square. A band consisting of a lifi.,
a bass and a snare drum, furnished the urn-
sie and did duty for applauding the speak-
ers whenever one of the "distingtisheid
gemmen" on the stage would give tLe signal.
On the hand bills advertising this meeting
were the names of a great many colonels,
majors, &c., and of course a large crowd was

expected, but not until the drums sounded
as a signal for the meeting to commence was
the very slim attendance noticeable. County
Chairman Svfax Milton called the meeting'
to order. and requested the Rev. A. E . Tor-
rence to open the me'eting with prayer.
The chairman introduced as the first

speaker A. S. Boston, who aired his devo-
tion to "de party" that produced such a

man as Patrick Henry, the man that pro-
claimed to the State, "Give me liberty or

give me death;" and then he informed his
hearers of the number of white friends he
had; and that he would vote for laskell just
to show Mr. Tillman that he could vote.
The next speaker was Julius DuRant, who

was introduced by the chairman as another
subject from an educational institution.
This speaker followed very much in the train
of Boston. and wound up by saying that he
thought he would vote for Haskell, but if he
did not he would not vote at all.
Post Master Stewart was next introduerd.

He made a speech of about thirty minutes
in length. He used good language, but it
was Greek to the majority of the audience.
He closed by reading the address of the Re-
publican committee, and said that it would
be submitted to them for their endorse-
muent.
The chairman then came forward to ex-

plan his position. He had not seen the
iddress until to-day, but he did not
favor Haskell or Tillman, and he had not
bad time to give the address the considera-
tion it should have. If they did endorse
he address and vote for Haskell, he would
ot be responsible, and wanted it distinctly
anderstood that he woald wipe his hands
froi any iespousibility whatever. When he
Alosed Ed. h. Deas, the Republican candi-
late for congress, addressed the audience.
,d as he was the only speaker from abroad
is coming forward was the cause of a slight
>utburst of applause.
He started his speech by alluding to his
isappointment at the other gentleman not
being able to be present, and said his own
oadition was very much out of fix, owing

to the number of speeches recently deliver-
d. He then proceeded to pour hot shot
into the white people generally, and refer-
red to the late Confederacy as the bastard
government. He pitched into Captain Till-
man and eulogized Haskell. He advised
is hearers to vote for Haskell as it would
be the entering wedge for them to get a foot
old, just as the Democrats did when they
ran the Carpenter and Butler and the Green
ind Delaney tickets. The Democrats did
not succeed when they first made these fus-
tons, but their success came as soon as they
got a foot hold, and when that was accom-
phshed they uprooted the Republican par-
ty, and now is the opportunity for the Re-
publicans to profit by the example.
He spoke about two hours, and at the

close of his speech, teIlaskel ticket was en-
or)sed.
The meeting was very quiet and orderly.

and the negroes apparently seemed to take
very little interest in it. But they have
now got their instructions to vote for Has-
kell, and next Tuesday they will attempt.
to do so.

Charming people, these exceptional peo-
ple ! Hege's a medicine-Dr. Pierce's Gol-
den Medical Discovery for instance, and it's
Dared hundreds, thousands that're known,
thousands that are unknown, and yet yours
isan exceptional case! Do you think that
that bit of human nature which you'call "I"
isdifferent from the other parcels of human
nature? "But you don't know my case."
Good friend, i rninety-nine out of a hun-
dred cases, the causes are the same-im-
pure blood-and thats why "Golden Medi-
cal Discovery" cures ninety-nine out of ev-
ery hundred. You may be the exception.
And you may not. But would you rather
be the exception, or would you rather be
well? If you're the exception it costs you
nthing. you get your money back-but
suppose it cures you?
Let the "Golden Medical Discovery" take

the risk.

LEVI BROTHERS.

'The Place for best Goods at Lowest
I'rices.

We call special attention to our large stock
ofjerseys, in all colors and styles, from 50c

to $3.50. Silk jerseys for $2.50, worth $3.50.
Laerissa, something entirely new in dress

goods, for 85c per yard. A 'beautiful line
double width cashmere goods 20c and 25c.
Our stock of dress goods is complete in
every respect, and a most beautiful line of
trimmings to match.
A large stock of ginghams and Scotch
tinghams from Sc to 20c per yard.
A very large stock of Satines from 10c to
50cperyard.
We call special attention to our Satines 30
inches wide for 10c, worth 121c.
A beautiful line or lamibrequins, scalloped
and printed with tassels, from 75c to $3.
Felt 72 inches wide in all colors for $1.25
per yard, with felt drapery to match at 25e
per yard.
A beautiful line of plush table covers
with deep fringe, from 50c to $2.-
Table scarfs, silk and f'elt, S1, $1.25, and
S1.50.
Arrasene and chinelle ribersines and
braidines.
Zephyr and Germantown wool.
Plushes in all qualities and colors.Cream and blaca silk fichues 25c.
A full line of men's clothing. Men's suits
from $3.50 up; boys' suits from $1.50 up.
We have a first class line of shoes, and we
sellat rock bottom prices. .

if you want ai good hat go to Levi Bros.
Hats from 25c up.
A complete lhne of gents' furnishing
goods.
150 barrels fine western fiour just re-
ceived.
Complete line staple and fancy groceries.
Come one, come all, and be convinced.
We pay the highest price for cotton.

LEVI BROTHERb,
Sumuter, S. C.

You can be cheerful and happy only when
youare well. If you feel "out of sorts,"'
take Dr. J. H. McLean's Sarsaparilla.
When you are constipated, hav'e hend-
che, or loss of appetite, take Dr. J. H. Mc-
Lean's liver and kidney pillets; they arc
pleasant to take and will cure you.
For weak back, chest pains, use a Dr. ..
R.McLean's wonderful healing plaster
(porus.)
If you suffer pricking pains on movirg
theeyes, or cannot bear bright light, and
&ndyour sight wealk and failing, you should!
promptly use Dr. J1. H. McLean's strength-
ening eye salve. 25 cents a box..
That sour-tempered, cross, dyspeptic in--
lividual, should takte Dr. J. H. McLean's
Sarsaparilla 'ft will make him feel as w,-lt
md hearty as the healthiest of' us. He needs
bracing up, vitalizing, that is all.
If you have a painful sense of fatigue.Sndyour duties irksome, take Dr. J. H. Me-
Lean's Sarsaparilla. It will brace you up,
make you strong and vigorous.
Frequently accidents occur in the house-I
old which cause burns, cuts, sprains, and.
bruises; for use in such cases Dr. J. H. Mc-
Lean's Volcanic Oil Liniment has for many
years been the constant favorite family rem.-
edy.
if you suffer from any affection caused by
impure blood, such as scrofula, salt rheum,
sores, boils, pimples, tetter, ringw'orm, take
Dr.J. H. McLean's Sarsap~arilla.

Short, but to thme Pointl.
Why we cannot support the Has-
kell movement-because the move-
ment is an Independenit movement,
and the Observ'er is a Demiocratic
newspaper.-Neuri'y Obsercer-,.

THE GREA'T IIAJORtITY
Ofcases of scrofula and other blood diseases
arehereditary, andi therefore difficult to
ure. But we wish to state in the miost po0- 1

itive,emphatic manner that Hood's Sarsapa-
rilladoes cure scrofula in every form. The
uaost severe cases, too terrible for descrip-
ion,have yielded to this medicine when.
dlothers failed. If you suffer from iiupure

DiBBLE A DEMOCRAT. I

He ill Vote for the Seplember 'I icket
Becanse 1he Ilaskell Ti-ket Means Rtad-
icalismi.
ORANGEi~i. Oct. 27.-lle followin' is

the letter written to) Mr. 1). 51. Crosson,
county chairman of Lexington county, by
Congressman Dibble, to be read at to-day's
campaign meettng:
ORtANEao, S. C., Oct. 25. -D. M. Crcs-

son, Chairman Demoeratic Executive Con-
nittee, Lexington County.-Dear Sir: The
sickness of niv son will prevent me from C

attending the mueeting of my fellow-citizens
of Lexington, in accordance with your kind
invitation; but I feel a deep interest in the
present condition of our political affairs,
anid I therefore write you some reflections, t
which appear to me to be appropriate to the
occasion.
There is an unfortunate division in the

Democratic ranks. Let us iealize this, as
ien and as Democrats; and let us cease 1
calling each other hard names: and endeav-
or to avert greater evils than those which al-
ready impend over us.

It is no longer a matter of preference for
one man ovec another. It is not simply who J
shall be governor of South Carolina for the I
next two years. It is the more serious issue
of the unity of the Democratic party in our

tate.
What will bring us together again? That a

is the question which we must solve, in a t
patriotic and honest way, as a matter of di-
ty to our State. our families, and ourselves.
Let us consider it without prejudice or pas- I
ion.
One thing is certain, we will not assist in d

reuniting the Democracy by abusing each
Aher. This will only aggravate the evil, as

t has caused it. There are good men on

each side of this unfortunate issue, and in
he near future it will require their united e
:rforts to save Scith Carolina in greater U
inergencies than the one now upon us.
Oa the 4th day of November next the bal- V

ot is to decide several momentous ques- i
ions. A great many consider that the most ]
mportant of these questions is to be settled
it the State boxes. Never was there a more

langerous error than this. I assure you
rom a knowledge of the situation in all its a
phases, acquired in the position where your 0
mntfrages have assisted to place m, that the
struggle which means more of weal or of
bvoe to the indivivual citizen, the struggle 0

which will affect most seriously the tl
iomes of the people, their comfort, their n
ieurity and their prosperity is the contest b
t the congressional boxes. I have therefore
tddressed myself first to this subject, be- a
:ause it is in danger of being overlooked in i
he absorbing interest which suriounds P
Sutte issues.
I have only to add, in emphasis of my

issertions, that we lost control of the House
f liepresentatives at the last election by il
reason of Democratic apathy or division in tl
,wo or three Southern congressional dis-
,ricts, and in consequence we are burdened
ith the oppression of the McKinley tariff, e
ind are threatened with the infamous elec- h
ion bill, both disastrous to our continued b
prosperity. Uay we not learn front this a

lesson for the coming election, and there- .

fore do our first duty as Democrats by giv- 1

ing to the Democratic nominee for congress S
ur unanimous and earnest support. Let fi
aothing prevent this, for the hour is one of
peril, and the danger signal must be an-
swered promptly by every patriot, if he re-

gards his obligation as a citizen and his duty [
tohis own home and fireside. t]
And now, as to State pohties. There are

two State tickets in the field; one is the
Democratic ticket, and the otber is an Inde- -

pendent ticket. I will not impugn the mo- 1

tives of those who have instituted this In- o
dependent movement, but I shall simply g
state some reasons why I shall vote for the
regular Democratic ticket.
First, because I am a Democrat. d
secondly, because the election of the reg- r

ular Deuocratic ticket maintains the su-

premacy of the Democratic orgapization in
our State, and the great mass of the Democ-
racy can be trusted to rectify in the future t
such wrongs as may have been done in the 1
present campaign.
Thirdly, because the success of the Inde- 6

pendent candidates wvould inflhet a vital
alow to Democratic ascendancy in South
Carolina, and would furnish tin inducement
for disregard of party fidelity in the future.
Fourthly, because the Independent move- I

ment is supported by the Itepublican party
organization in South Carolina, as a mueansI
of permanently dividing the Democracy,e
and thus giving the ltadicals an opportuni-c
ty to regzain power in the future.
Fifthly, because if the regular Democrat-

ieticket be elected our erring brothers will
be again in the Democratic 'fold when the:
excitement of the election is over, but if the
Independents should be successful they
have no fold to which to invite us, for a largea
proportion of their supporters-are Repub- f
licans, and we wvill not affiliate with them in I
politics, for wve are Democrats.
['inally, let me urge forbearance and calm-

ness in the present crisis. Ab>use of men
and their nmotives never strengthenso& cause;

if I expect to influence a friend by argu-
ment 1 must concede the sincerity of his 3
opinions, however much -I may differ with
him in my views. Threats and attempts at
intimidation will not be successful against
men who have been oar comrades in heroic
struggles in the pastfor Demnocratig suprem-
ac. We can only do our own duty as Dem- 1I
ocrats, trusting that the sober second-thought l1
ofour erring brothers will bring them to
union with us under the Democratic banner,
inthe troublous days before us, when we
will have to act together for our party and 0
ourState. Riespectfully, your fellow-citizen, t

SAMwEL DIBBLE. ]

TO DISPEL COLDS,
Headaches and fevers, to cleanse the system 10
effectually, yet gently, when costive or bil- J
ious, or when the blood is impure or slug- -

gish, to permanently cure habitual constipa-
tion,to awaken the kidneys and liver to a
healthy activity, without irritating or weak-
ening them, use Syrup of Figs.

Thoughtless Speeches.
The following two incidents are act-
ualoccurrences, in this county:
Farmer: "My son when you feed
thehogs you must count the pigs,
mind you now, count every one."
Son: "Yes sir."-
(An hour later.) Farmer-: "My son
didyou count all the pigs ?"
Son: "Yes, pa, I counted every one
butone, and that one kept running
about so I couldn't count it."

Gennie (who knew but didn't think)
"Phow many stamps will fifty-two
eents buy?
Pa (thoughtfully:) "Twenty-six *

Iwo-cent stamps."
Gennie (in surprise:) "Oh yes !

THE NEw WEnsTE..---Webster's Interna-
ional Dictionary is the book which is des- p1
inedto go into every library, every public
chool, every household where Amierican ,c
iterature is received and where the English A
anguage is studied.
Th~e publishers have spent more than ai
quarter of a million dollars in bringing ths
work out in its unabridged, revised, enlarg-
dand authentic form. It now takes the

name "International," and this is intended
temphasize the fact that the language of -4
themother country now encircles the globe. pi
Every page has been treated as if the book
werenow p)ublished for the first time. The
eiaimof the publishers is that it retains
thatexcellence in definition which has -

imaide Webster the Safe and floixiliar author-
tyto whih juidges, journalist, scholar, art-

san,antd main of business refer, and that
intymology, pronuniciation, citations and
~ictoiali illustrations it carries to greater BF
petiection thte merits of its predecessors.
\c blilev'e that it abundantly justifies
thesemodest claitus, and tht. as a compre-I
lensiv-e popular dlictionry~r, it 's likely to1
retain the pre-emiiineniic w hich hias long .J(
eenheld by "Wehster's Unaibridgecd. No1
dictioary enan bie final, but foi the next 2-> a
yearsthe "Internmationa Dictonary" must

eaitcepted as the best work of .'ts kind ini 01

teoEnglish language. - Joston 1I-rald, .-p- ei
leber2S. I 14o- th

To allay pains, subidne inlanmmuation, lheal
foulstares anid ulccrs the miiost promipt and v

mtisfatory result~s are obtl.Lned byv usingthatld reliable remned y, Dr. J1. 11. McLean's
vlcanie Oil Liniment..a
You canniot aiccompilishi any work or busi- IsI
esunless you feel well. If you feel u~sed
p-tired out- -take Dr. J1. If. McLean's dr
esaprillai. It will give yoo health,

"Because I am a Deinoerat."
Not many mass meetings were heh
n Monday, nor was it .lesirable thal
ny should be held. The argumeal
s exhausted. The time for speaking
ias passed; the time for action has ar
ived. But the mieetings held or

londay showed undoubtedly the
!rift of the political current, and fore-
hadowed the certain triumph of the
egular Democratic State ticket-the
icket nominated by the Septenber
onvention, the only ticket which the
)emocratic voters can support, and
tpon the success of which the unity
if the party and the supremacy oJ
he white man in the government oJ
iouth Carolina absolutely depend.
The meetings were all one way,

some of the speakers were intensely>itter in their denunciation of the
laskell movement, but all were very
arnest in their pleas for party unity
,nd party success. No other Inde
endent movement in South Carolina
as been treated with so great consid-
ration or has been more deeply de-
bored. The Haskell Independents
re regarded as raore dangerous than
he Independents who have heretofore
ttempted to disrupt the Democratic
arty, because by their intelligence,
onesty, and courage they are more
angerous to the future of the party
nd the State, and because it will re-
uire the united efforts of all her sons
to save South Carolina in greater
niergencies than the one now upon
s." The choice that the Democratic
oter will have to make in this contest
inot simply a choice between men.
'he integrity of the Democratic par-
r and the unity of the white people
f South Carolina are the great issues
t stake. The wise course, the patri-
tic course to be pursued in this cri-
s is not to drive the Haskell nien out
Ethe party forever, but to bring

iem back under the Democratic ban-
er, and to teach such a lesson at the
allot-box on Tuesday next as will be
watning to all who may be disposed
ithe future to set up their personal
refereuces against the will of the
arty.
There is no time for speech-making.

ig. The few remaining days before
1e election must be devoted to hard,
neeasing political work. Look after
very Democratic voter, find out where
e stands and how be will vote. If he
e weak in the faith, strengthen hin.
rhe be halting between two opin-mns, show him that his duty to the
tate can best be discharged by his
delity to the party. If he say that
e is inclined to support the Inde-
endent ticket because of his person-
[ preference for the candidates on
iat ticket, impiess the fact upon
im that it is not the election cf a

andidate, but the preservation of the
aegrity and supremacy of the Dem-
cratic party for which we are strug-
ling. Reclaim the backsliders,
trengthen the weak, encourage the
espondeut, succor the helpless, and
ally the voters from one end of the
tate to the ather in support of the
nly Democratic ticket in the field-
Ie ticket nominated by the Septem
er convention.-News and Courier.

TATE OF OHIO, CITY OF ToLEno,
LUCArs Couxm, j"FNrx. J. CHENEY makes oath that he is

be senior partner of the firm of F. J1. CE
.Y&Co., doing business in the city of To

ec o, county and State aforesaid, and thal
aid firm will pay the sum of ONE HUN~
)RED DOLLARS for each and every cast
f catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall'
atar-h cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in m'
resence, this 6th day of Dec. A. D. 1886.

A. W. GLEASON,
s~n LXolty rublic.

Hell's catarrh cure is taken internally anc
ets 'directly on the blood and mucous sur
aces of the system. Send for testimonials
ree. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
pD-Sold by druggists, 75c.

A Terrible Accident.
Mr. Clenn Revell, the oldest son o

£r. William Revel], who lives aboul
wo miles from this place, met witl:
tuite a serious accident last Wednes
lay. While ginning cotton, he at
empted to get out some lint whicli
lad corroded between the ribs, when
tis hand was caught andi severed from
he wrist. His arm was torn up to
be elbow, and the harnd that was cut
if dropped into the gin and was cut
o pieces. The gin was torn up badly
)r. Covington attended the youna
tan, and amputated the remaining
ortion of the arm below the elbow.-
l'orence Tines.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of~ tartar baking powdor. High
t of all in leavening strength.- -1F S. Go't-onent Report, Ai/. 17, 1889.
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JSCHWERIN & CO.,
or sunmter, .- CZ.

Can save the peoplo of Cartindon go money,. by calling on tlie at their mammoth
store house and getting their

Ned Zyo, k htsMaioiAsfelour, ani All i of Riplo hroj
Come and see us. We are leaders. Prices and. quality of goods guaranteed.

SCHWERIN & CO.. Main St.. Sumter. S. C.

Sue BkdolO
HAL. D. GREEN, Manager.

'We have the largest and most complete line of

in Sumter. We bny in large quantities direct, and -.elI as cheap as any house in the
State. We keep all books used in the public schoolls of both Sumter and Clarendon
counties. Give us a call and be convinced.

Main St., Opposite Court House. SUMTER, S. C.

DRNT & BELITZER,
Main Street, SUJMTEIt. S. C.

FURNMTURE
-AT-

/

; .We carry the
largest and finest
line of all grades
and styles of Fur-

4 !niture ever seen
in these parts,
and can sell you
at prices that
grive you

A 2M 0 ti

convinced.

Wall Paper and Shades in Abundance.

HARDWARE!!
R. W. DURANT & SON
Carry a large stock of goods. and can furnish nearly anything made of iron. Tcols

for mechanics, farming implements, household supplies, carriage and wagon material,
guns, pistols, cartridges, loaded shells, etc., Also crockery, glassware, potware, tinws.re,
woodenware, lamps, belting, lace leather, gin bristles, rubber and hemp packing. We
have on hand a large supply of

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES,

Of best make. Soliciting the trade of the people of Clarendon, we remain, Yours
very truly,

R1. W. DURANT & SON, Sumter, S. C.

THEY HAVE CUlE!

ONE CAR LOAD

COLLINS CARTS.
H. HARBY, Sumter, 8.,C

October 15th, 1890.

HARDWARE!
Agrienltural implements, guns, pistols, cutlery, Dupont's powder, sporting goods a

specialty. Paints, (regal brand) oils, varnishes, and brushes. Agents for.
Garland Stoves and Ranges,

Studebaker wagons and road carts, buggies, phoetons, surries, and carriages. The
largest assortmient of harness in the city. Iron pipe, pumps. mill supplies, hubs, rims,
and spokes. Tinware, woodenware, rubber and leather gelting. We flatter ourselves
that the above lines are comiplete in every particular, and we would ask before buying
that you call and examine the stock of

GAILLAB~D & LENOIR,
I~s-uimter,. S. c.

0. L., VIETT,
-MANUFACI'RERl OF-

Artistic Monuments
1In Marble anaci G-ran~ite.I

MIAGNOLIA CE3IETERYX AVENUE,

C(11ARLE STON. ,. C.

Enterprise Cars pass ofliee and wvorkshops. I

FURNITURE!
J:OSEPH F. NORRIS,

23ss K-~ing Street,

CHARLESTON, C. C.

Duy v'our fnrniture for cash, and save one-half its cost. You can do it
by calling at the above store, and selec'ting from the largest stock and cheap-
est furniture store in the State.-

Notice to Creditors! 1MRS.MARY 0. BURCESS,I
LL PER~SON.i IIAVING CLAIMIS
against the, estate of ,James J. Frierson D EALER I N

will present themi dnly atteated and thoset
t1 " i.t " ";;Ie", Millinery and. N ios

31. C. FmiE!sox,
Executors. Patronage solicited: satisfaction guaran-

October :rith, 1890- teed. Corner lXoye and .Brooks streets,

M. Kalisky still continues to be the leader i MANNING, S. C.

TENNESSEE WAGONS
1't)I !ALE LY

-Vr- K.;. mWr.WT...
At Rigby's Shops, Manning, S. C.
One of the !.. st, strongest, lig1htest-run-

ning, and most lasting wagons miae. Also,
road carts and buggies.

W. J. Black,
Sales Stables.

Removed to cor. Market & Church streets,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
ESTABLISHED 1842.

G. S. Hacker & Son,
; . os
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CHARLESTON, S. C.
Blank titles, mortgages, liens, bills of

sale, and other legal blanks for sale at low-
est prices by Dr. L. W. Nettles, Foreston.

FROM THE PAMETTO STATEs
Columbia, S. C., Nov. 23rd, 1889.

Please forward at once gross Johnson's
Chill and Fever Tonic. ie not had abot-
tle returned so far. A good seller. Iam well
pleased. W. C. McGREGOR.

Summerville, S. C., Dec. 19,1889.I believe Johnson's Chill and FeverTonic
will do all you claim for it.

H. J. W. GROVERMAN,
White Pond, S. C., Dec. 20th, 1889.

I am pleased with the Tonic. Reportsareall favorable. Not one bottle returned.
H. W. SCOTT.

Wallaceville, S. C., Dec. 20th, 1889.
The Chill and Fever Remedy received

from you came too late to make rapid sales,
but we have sold 1V bottles and have not
had one returned. Gives entire satisfac-
tion so far as heard from.

WINGARD & BRO.
Guaranteed to be 100 times better than

quinine in the treatment ofall fevers. Price
50c.

A. B. GIRARDEAU,
SOLE PROPRIETOR,
Savannah, Ga.

For sale at Manning, S. C., by J. G. Din-
kins & Co., Louis Loyns, and Moses Levi.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE,
Northeasteri Railroad,

CH mn.xox, S. C., Apr. 21, 1890.
On and after this date the following pps-senger schedule will be in effect:

NORTH BoUND.
*No 78 *No 14 tNo4

Lv Chlstn 120am 430pm 810am
Lv Lanes 300am 629pm 145pmArlorence 420am 755pm 540pm

SoUTE ROUND.
*No 27 *No 23 tNo 3

Lv Florence 1 35am 830a-m 8 00 am
LvLanes 250am 1007pym 200pm
ArChlstn 500am 11 59am 620pm,
Nos14and23 stopat all stations on -g

nal; Nos 27 and 78 stop atLanes ad'
Moneks Corner; No 78 stops at Kingstree
also. Nos3and4are the local freight.

Wllmingtou, Coluiila & Agsta Railruad.-
WILMmrGroN, N. C., Apr. 21, 1890.*

TBAINS OING SOUTH.
*No23

, jo27
'LvWilmington 615pm 10 1lop m
LvMarion 933pm 1240pm
ArFlor 10 20,p m 120am

*N 0 tNo58
Lv Florence 320am 825am
ArSumter 435a,m 935am -

ArColumbia 615am
TRAINS GOING NORTH.-

*No 51 tNo 59
Lv Columbia 1035p ma
LvSumter 1158pm 637pm
Ar Florence 1 15am 750pm

*No78 *No 14
Lv Florence 435am 815pm
LvMarion 520am 85 pm
ArWilmington 835am 1145pm

'Daily. tDaily except Sunday.
Train on C & D ER connects at Florence

with No 58
No 59 connects at Florence with C & D

traia for Cheraw and Wadesboro
Nos 78 and 14 make el'ose connection at

Wilmington with W &W B B for all points-
north
Train on Florence B B leaves Pee Dee6

daily except Sunday 440 p ma, arrive Row-
land 700p m. Returning leave Rowland
G30am, arrivePeeDee850am.
Train on Manchester & AugsaB B

leaves Sumter daily except Sudy1050 a
m, arrive Remimi 1201 p m.Rtrng
leave Remini 1215 p m, arrive Samter
130pm.

-0-

Central R. R. of S, C.
April 21, 1890.

TBAINS GOING NORTH.
'No .52 ftNo 21

LvCharleston 700am 810am
Lv Lanes 830am 240pm
av Foreston 853am 325pm

Lv Wilsons 900am 350pm
LvManning 910am 410pm
LyvHarvins 919am 430pm
rSumter 940am 620pm

kr'Columbia 1055am
TRAINS OING soUTH.

'No 53 tNo 11
Lv Columbia 5 20 p m
Uv Sumnter .635pm 830am

Uv Harvins 655pm 1020am
UvManning 7 04pm 1120am

Wilsons 7 12pm 1150am

LyvForeston 719pm 1215pmtrLanes '742.pm 145pm'

krCharleston 930pm 620pm

"Daily. tDaily except Sunday.
J. R. EY Ls, J. F. DIvINE,

Asst. Gen'1 Mang'r Gen'1 Snp't.
T. M. EErnsoN, Gen'l Passenger Agent.

Thadeston, Sumter, &, Northern Rairoad.
IN EFFncT AUGUsT, 17, 1890.

North MAIN LINE South
3 1 2 4
Leave Arrive
~M AM AM PM10o 6 00 Charleston 1100 930
50 7 27 Pregnals 9 35 725'05 7 40 Harleyville 925 705
!28 8 22 Holly Hill 902 6 16
44 9 00 Eutawville 847 545
57 9 25 Vances 835 5 20
30 10 15 St Paul 803 4 34
37 10 27 Summerton 756 4 15
47 10 47 Silver 746 358
57 ]1 06 Packsville 737 343'07 11 30 Tindal 727 323.'20 1201) Sumter 7 15 300
'M M A M PM

North. HARLIN Cmr BR.AYcH. South.
23 21 22 24
Leave Arrive
'M PM AM PM:00 12 15 Vances 8 25 445
15 12 34 Snells 8 11 427
22 1243 Parlers 804 4 17
35 1 ('0 Harlin City 750 4 00
'M PM AM PM

North PoND BI.UFF BRA~cn. South
27 28

20 a mn Eutawville 11 10 a mn
32 aim Belvidere 1058am
45am Ferguson 1045am
Trains 2 and 3 run daily; other trains

laily except Sunday.

Train s 2 and 3 have through cars between2harleston and Sumter.
I. W. FOWLER,
General Manager.


